Fundus-controlled two-color dark adaptometry with the Microperimeter MP1.
The aim of this study was to provide fundus-controlled two-color adaptometry with an existing device. A quick and easy approach extends the application possibilities of a commercial fundus-controlled perimeter. An external filter holder was placed in front the objective lens of the MP1 (Nidek, Italy) and fitted with filters to modify background, stimulus intensity, and color. Prior to dark adaptometry, the subject's visual sensitivity profile was measured for red and blue stimuli to determine whether rods or cones or both mediated the absolute threshold. After light adaptation, 20 healthy subjects were investigated with a pattern covering six spots at the posterior pole of the retina up to 45 min of dark adaptation. Thresholds were determined using a 200 ms red Goldmann IV and a blue Goldmann II stimulus. The pre-test sensitivity showed a typical distribution of values along the meridian, with high peripheral light increment sensitivity (LIS) and low central LIS for rods and the reverse for cones. After bleach, threshold recovery had a classic biphasic shape. The absolute threshold was reached after approximately 10 min for the red and 15 min for the blue stimulus. Two-color fundus-controlled adaptometry with a commercial MP1 without internal changes to the device provides a quick and easy examination of rod and cone function during dark adaptation at defined retinal loci of the posterior pole. This innovative method will be helpful to measure rod vs. cone function at known loci of the posterior pole in early stages of retinal degenerations.